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THE GAME

LAWS TO BE

ENFORCED

A. L Mumfers Fined $25 this
Morning for Killing a Hen

Pheasant This Is
the First Case.

IS A PERFECT LADY

AND YOU MUST MAKE NO MIS-TAK- E

STILL, THE HOUSE EDI-TO- R

TO WHOM THE STOHV WAS
GIVEN TO WHITE UP HAS SOME
IDEAS OK HIS OWN.

A. L. Mumpers was tho first to
fcol tho weight of tho gamo lawbolng
fined this morning in Judgo Web-
ster's court on complaint of Gamo
Warden J. W. Rozoll in tho sum of
$25. Now tho only offonso charged
was in killing a lion pheasant, but as
this is against tho law it profltoth
n gunner to look well boforo ho
shoots and bo certain as to tho sex
of the bird. Of courso if ho took a
man fo ra deer It would bo perfectly
Justifiable; that Isn't against tho law.
That, in fact, Is tho clianco a man
takes when ho communes with Na-

ture ,and watches tho golden leaves
flutter to tho ground and tries to
Imagine-- ho Is a boy again. Now, if

I
I

' Hi
Tilli? 1

Wo show the great-
est of Men's
Women's

Hosiery in

I n limn took him for a ho pheasant,
Just bccauso he was n Jlttlo, too fly,

I and rung tho boll down where his
dlniior sottlos, that would bo all
right. A man has no right to the
gaud and beauty of a ho pheasant
and It would bo excusable'-t- o itfoot

I him for doing so. It Is diffcront with
a lady phoasant. Tho law provldos

'

that if anyono takes her for a gon- -

tlomau ho is up against It. It scorns
kind of but it Is tho law.
only Buro way Is to watch tho bird

it lays rfn ogg If it can; if it
doesn't, if ho, she, or It Isn't ovigor-0U- 8

Its Btifo to shoot It; that's tho way
it Is with n man. Tho best way ip to
read up closely on tho gamo laws
and follow them, for they aro going
to bo enforced. Of course, open sea-

son for hunters you liavo to take
your chances at, and If you conic
homo and Ho down on your "tummy"
whllo tho wife of your bosom picks
a charge of No. 8 Bitot from whero
thoy aro thickest, why Just grin nnd
boar It, nnd romember that is ono
of tho features of being "gamo."

A NEW YORK BOSS
ILL

united rnssn ucissp wis.
Now York, Oct. in. Tho condition

of Stato Senator Patrick II. McCar-re- n,

who has boon In a critical condi-

tion at St. Cathorlno's hospital,
an operation for appondlcltic,

Is reported today aB having slightly
Improved and physician' uo'V have
hopes of his recorcry.

A bulletin issued nt noon yester-
day stated that tho Drooklyn poli-

tician was oxtromoly low and that
his life was despaired of.

McCarron is a power in Now York
politics and has been n factor in ovory
oloction held in New York for years,
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Now nt about half
their
suits wo
NOT OLD and shop worn.
Thoy tho out horo

now

mado of tho nowost
and silk

and

Ladles' J7.G0 Coats
Now 13.75

$12. DO Coats
Now C75

Ladles' $18.00 Coats
Now

Ladles' $18.00 Suits
Now J10.G0

$22.50 Suits
Now

Now $14.90

i

until

Never offered such in these goods,

We show the most stock of

Dress Goods and Silks in

and wo havetho here to back

time.

Moira colors, yard 85c

85c Fine Wool Dress Goods, new, yard ;49c

stock

Salem.

funny,

Values

You will your-

self and your

book an

If you

huy your trim-

med hats
Fanoy

Wings, etc.,

you

them.
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Line Haj
in

and Will Extend
Its

i'U.li OK l?2,- -

0(10,000 honds fou
OF LINES AND THE FIHST WILL
HE THE SALEM
LINE TO AL1IANV.

A special from Portland says
of tho Valley

lines of tho Oregon Electric
company is to nt an date,
and the salo of $2,000,000 worth of
bonds, the larger part of 1b to
bo used for tho Is to bo

this nt n meeting
Of the stockholders of tho company.

ono of tho extensions
of the company will bo built first has
not been decided.

George Moffat,
of the company, will this mor-
ning from New York to tho
stockholders' meeting, H Is ex-- 1

on pago

f. .
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;; 500 Cloaks and Suits at 50-cent- s on the dollar now thrown J
;; quick We have got instructions buyer in New sell suits if we i
:: mnkfi nnlv fin npnts to $1.00 on each earment, sold fiftv on and
;; at $1.00 profit you we are doing well. they this Gar- - ;;

ments, ;;
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and Suits
going
regular valuo. Tho

1 aro offering aro

are
reprosonted, all

fashlonablo garmonU,
mater-

ials; man-tallor-

lined, highly finished
throughout.

Ladles'

$9.90

Ladles'
$12.50

Ladles' $25.00 .Suits

Dress

DANGEROUSLY

Cloaks

SALEM

and Silk House
before values

complete fashionable

the Willamette valley,

goods this statement

up all the

$1.25 Silks, all

and Cnil-dren- 's

The
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else-whe-ro
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nnd
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for

We

double

look our stock and get our prices. Wo
nro doing tho groatost business wo ever
did in tho history of "our store. You cannot fool
tno peopio; they know values when thoy see J

$1.50 Stylish Huts, now,

$3.00 Stylish Hat, now

Wo aro Salem agents for tire

The greatest corset on the mar-

ket for 8tyle, Comfort and
Beauty. We carry all the num-be- rs

and we sell them at the
same price you have to pay In

or New York.

SALEM, OREGON
The Store That Saves You Money

Extension Willamette
Railway

extension,
morning

proposed

Uradlcy president

from York

through

Trimmed

pa- -

92.no

Trimmed $2.00

Chicago

liHHf lmff lllrf tIfff

TO SEETHING

TO

Oregon Electric Im-

portant Meeting Fort-lan- d

ISSUES MORE BONDS

AUTHORIZE

E.nr.xbioN

(Continued

Great Cloak Sale!!
bought tho.counters

selling.
garments Mondav

Remember season's Newest

t$B$nk

nw,y

iMflp

Millinery

Celebrated

Nemo
Corsets

CHICAGO STORE

ltrf

EXTEND

ELECTRIC

ALBANY

Lines.

1'OHTLAND

and Suit

Goods

5af-ftta-c.

L.wMo.-- r. rmwrim.

We're offering great
values In

.MEN'S AND HOYS

CLOTHING

lMilf frt4-i- i

CALDRON OF

REBELLION

All Spain Takes Fire Over Mur-

der of Ferrer ,Which May
Be "the Last Straw."

A Falling Nation.

AFTER YOU ALFONSE

WILL HE THE CRY OF HIS FIF-TEE- N

.MILLION SUBJECTS AS
THEY CHASE HIM OVER THE
HOIIDER IT .MAY HE A DAY, A

MONTH OR A YEAR, HUT SURE.

(By Charles P. Stewart, European
manager of tho United Press.)
London, Oct. 15. Tho throno of

King Alfonso is tottorlng. Every city
in tho kingdom is In tho throes of a
rovolutlon of Its own, and although
tho climax may not como for wcoks
or months, tho ond of Alfonso's reign
at n time not far distant scorns in-

evitable.
It may bo postponed for years, but

thoro is ovory bollof that following
tho whlto heat of tho public disap-
proval ongondored by tho nctlon of
tho government In tho "murder" of
Prof. Ferrer nt Barcolonn thnt a gon- -
ornl outbreak Is very near.

Developments rccontly Indlcato that
thoro is tho gravest danger of tho re-

volt OYondlpg.to ovory Latin coun-
try of Europo.

I hnvo Just roturncd from n per-
sonal Investigation of tho conditions
on tho Spnnlsh peninsula. Tho situ-
ation Is a hundred per cent grnvor
than I found It nt Barcelona during
tho July uprising. At thnt tlmo tho
disorders woro largoly socialistic and
antl-nillltnr- y.

Slnco then tho nnu-clerlc- factor
has bocomo vastly greater nnd tho
anarchistic propaganda has spread
throughout every district of tho pen-

insula. .

Go universal Is tho disaffection and
tho spirit of rovolutlon thnt. In my
opinion, no schema can bo ovolvod to
solvo tho problem peacefully.

Conditions In Spain hnvo boon ser-
ious for a long tlmo. But it was tho
outbreak of war In Morocco which
precipitated tho crisis. This war was
entored Into for tho benefit of prlvato
corporations, backed mainly by for-
eign capital.

The Inhabitants of tho Cntnlonlnn
proWncos, being tho most progressive
and enllghtoned In Spain, woro first
tp rebol. With Barcolonn as Its con-t- er

the florcost of tho fighting be
tween tho opprossed and revolting
HbaralH nnd King Alfonso's soldlors
raged for about u fortnight Into In
July and early In August. Ever slnco
then thoro hns beon Intermittent
trouble nnd constant , minor out-
breaks.

How mnny persons have boon shot
down In tho street battles or disposed
of later by firing squads In Mont-Juh- h

fortress, whoro Terror fnced his
exerutlonors, no ono knows. Not
even tho authorities could toll tho
ext. nt of tho slaughter. For orders
were gonerally given In person or by
tehphono. A groat many mistakes
were ma"do nnd with no records by
which to traco them thoro was natur-
ally much confusion.

The totnl number of victims
runs Into tho thousands

perhaps throo or four thousand
though, of course, tho government
dries It up.

Of what has occurred since tho
acti U rioting was supprossod In Bar-

celona with bomb outrages and as-

sassinations still going on briskly,
it Is impossible to tell in detail be-

cause no one can get the news out of
Spain day by day as it happens and h
great deal of it is lost altogether.

Tho inure offering of a telegram
setting forth the truth of tho situa-
tion would lusuro the author's arrest
and Iraprjsonmont if he wero a Span-

iard or his expulsion from the coun-
try If he woro a foreigner,

1 letters addressed to newspapers la dog."

or news ngonclos aro almost uniform-
ly openoih -

wm

At tho prosont moment tho larger
Spnnlsh cities aro like gunpowder.

Tho pollco have succeeded thus far
In keeping anyono from firing thorn,
but thoy may blow up any dny.

In the rural districts whoro repres-
sion Is ruoro rlfo a condition of an-

archy prevails.
As n niattor of fact, tho recent res-

toration of tho constitution which
was greeted by an officially arranged
colobratlon throughout tho nation
means nothing. Tho conoorHhlp con-

tinues. Tho suppressed nowspapcrs
romnln suprcsscd. Til; others nro
watched as carefully as over. Thoro
liavo been no roloaBcs of any of tho
government suspocts hold illegally
In prison.

Arrests aro still mado by wholosalo
daily. Tho anti-cloric- al and anar
chistic movemont following tho kill-
ing of Fcrror has boon mot so far
with tho samo rocourso to military
forco as has boon employed through-
out tho summer and fall.

Tho pooplo doclaro thnt tho ca-irc-

is unbearable, not bocnURO it is Itom-n- n

Catholic, but bccauBo 1 Is 4 state
church.

Tho church pays no t.io4. h.it tho
pcoplo are taxod hoavlly to nuppoi t it
It is tho vested lntonuM of Spil.i.

Tho church control? nn Iriuiouso
nnd unearned sh'nro of tho cnnutty'B
wonlth. Industrially lr coinpnloi nt
an unfair advantages with Sp i.sti
manufacturers and ViorKlngmoii.
Llko all "vested lntoroiM ' It iu vio-
lently conservative nn.l nl IH Intor-ost- s

nro reactionary Tho HbtiMN nrr
resolved to shnko off It'u doiitli.iUloii.
K'ng Alfonso and Mu ennsHri-n1l-.e- s

nro rosolvod to cupoii it. That ils
sty will yield ovv to a innjmlty

r.o ono bolloves.
Yet an attempt on his pnrt to defy

tho majority will assuredly prcclpl- -
tato tho rovolutlon that Promlor
Maura In trying so hard to avert.

Probably tho promlor, convlncod
thnt ho no longer can safely stay
calling tho assonjily togothor, is sim
ply accepting tho inovltnblo.

With good fortuno King Alfonso
mny cling to powor for a year or two.
But with tho torrlfflc agitation devel-
oped from tho "murder" of Forror
tho slightest mlstako on his own pu-- .

a miliary demonstration, a crop
nlluro, or any ono of tho dor.on things
which might Increaso oven by a trflo
tho people's distress cannot fall to
unfibnt him immediately.

Tho overthrow of tho prosont dy-nns- ty

will assuredly bo followed by
tho establishment of a ropubllc.

Tho pretoudor Is little known nnd
loss llkc.d. Ills party Is small and
unonthuslnstlc. Spain Is sick of
monnrchy. '

0
CHARGED TOO MUCH

AND PEARS SPOILED, TOO

N. C. Krols, of Ontario, has filod
with tho railroad commission n
complaint for overcharge against
tho Oregon Hallway & Navigation
Company nnd against tho Oregon
Short Line. Ho paid -- 220.9G for tho
transportation of n carload of ap-
ples, prunoH and poors from Union
to Ontnrlo, a dlstanco pf 120 miles,
Aftor mi investigation tho rate ex-
ports of tho railroad commission
have found tfint Krols was charged
$52.23 too much, and tho railroad
company will bo askod to malto a re-
fund to thnt amount. He also ulleg-o- s

that tho Onogou Short Lino left
tho car of fruit standing In tho yards
at Huntington for four dnys, and
thnt as a result tho pears had
spoiled and had to bo thrown away.

"ALL RIGHT AS A DOG,"
BUT NOT AS A CHASER

Henry Wilqult and Frank Buskoy
wero glvon n verdict for damngos In
tho sum of 52 by tho Jury yester-
day ovenlug against A. FIck. Tho
plaintiffs In this case brought suit
on the grounds that tho defendant's
dogs killed their sheep. Attorneys
Carson and Brown represented tho
plaintiffs and O corgo G. Bingham ap-
peared for tho defendant, Attorney
Brown, In arguing tho caso beforo
tho jury yesterday aftornoon, grow
eloquent, and for u tlmo ho hurlod
words of fiery condemnation on the
head of tho worthless canlno whh

i ruthlessly chewed up the plain
tiffs' sheep. Attorney Brown is being
oallod tho "Modern Socrates," owing
to his firm assertion of yesterday

The malls txe carefully overhauled when ho said "A dog is all right as

PRESIDENTS

WILL MEET

IN mORNlNo

And Diaz Will Furnish the Din-

ner, Which They Will Eat
in Mexico at About

2:00 o'clock.

PUEBLOES TO DANCE

TAFT BEING BIGGEST "CHEAT
WHITE FATHEB" THEY EVEH.

OWNED, HIS DUSKY PHOGENY

WILL ALL WEAR NEW "G"
STRING8 AND MORE FEATHERS.

CMiTED mess ij:isko wjrb.
Flagstaff, Ariz., Oct. 1G.

Tnft Is making nn all-da- y run
through Arizona hud Now Moxlco,
nnd tho only speeches ho is nchod-ulc- d

to mnko boforo ho roaches
will bo ono-mtnu- to affairs

from tho rear platform of tho May-

flower.
During tho day ho will niako brlof

stops at Wlnslow nnd Ilolbrook,
Arizona, nnd Gallup and Wlngato,
Now Moxlco. Tho prosldont will
reach Alhuquorquo nt 5:50 p. m.

Tho Pueblo Infllnns living nt La
Guana, nro to give Mr. Tnft n special
dnnco Into today, and In ordor to
allow them to do tho danco proper-
ly ai,top of rjalf an hour, not orlg-Innlly-

U10 cohedulo, will bo mado.
Tho Pueblos gavo their annual dnnce
in August, but when thoy loarnod
that tho "Great Whlto Father" wa
to pass right through their town.
tho head mon resolved to repoat the
coremony for his benefit. A potltlon
was Bont to tho president nailing him
to stop nt La Gunn long enough to
seo tlto dance, nnd the Groat Whlto
Father said ho would bo glad to
obllgo his children.

Saturday nt 1 n. m., President
Taft will meet President Diaz, of
Moxlco, nt El Paso, Toxas. The
Moxlrmi pintddcnt, according to dis-

patches received by Mr, Tnft, is hur-
rying northward toward El Paso
from his capital, Just ns fast as tho
president of tho United Stntbs is
traveling southward In tho direction
of tho samo goal. According to tho
arrangements, which woro mado by
Secretary of Stato Knox and Sonor
Do la Bnrrn, tho Moxlcan ambassa-
dor nt Washington, tho mooting of
the presidents will bo n most formal
affair. Diaz will ho surrounded by
it cloud of officers in gold laco, and
Prosldont Tnft will bo assisted by bla
military aide, Captain Butt, In full
M'lform. nnd probably by n ropro-honUitl-

of til, stnto department.
It Is unden-tao- that no unofficial

personages will bo allowod to wlt-ipk-b

tho firs mooting of tho two
presidents. Stenographers will be
pictont, howevf, who will record
tno words spoiten, nnd later tho In-

terchange of lontlmonts between the
t'vo executives mny bo glvon to tho
public.

Tho first meeting will b vory
short. President Diaz will ray a
fnwory goodbye nftor his br of call
nun chat, nnd will return- - to Ja nu.
crrous tho Itin G rondo, "At ffoon

Piesldent V.jft tvlliin, his titj',"
tri Rio U'Mi.l. to pay ts

i) Diaz.
Lunch'eoi ly tho prev'l Mi nf M.u

'.Me" 10 tho iiral-Hn- t of
lAxIco win ' tho no:t link In Tie
ceremonial chain, and, lastly, in tho
ovenlng, tho prosldont of Mexico will
dlno tho president of tho United
States at aurez.

Both El Paso and Jaurez are pro-par- ed

to cok-brat- Saturday as the '

greatest day In their history, and
military parades, bands and day-

light flroworks will bo features o(
tho event. To celebrate further tho
day, a bull fight will he given In
Jpiirez, to which tho memtera of Mr. '

Taft'H party will bo invited, but
which they will probably not bo able
to uttend.


